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ANOTHER GLASS FAC 
TORY KNOCKING AT 

DOORS OF CITY

Meeting of Monday Night
Uncovers Many Facts In

Industrial City

wide range 
of activity possible for Tarrance 
was unfolded leaf by leaf last Mon 
day night at the Chamber of Com 
merce meeting in Legion Hall as 
the different reports and correspon 
dence were delved Into. Lack of 
funds is the qnly thing that hind 
ers the 'few live ones of this cham 
ber from turning the town upside 
down, as the desire to obtain more 
factories is the paramount issue 
with several who are anxious to 
keep Torrance in the front ranks 
of industry.

Letters from the Pasadena Tour 
nament of Roses were read with 
several others from tha California 
Development Board, whose corre 
spondence asked for membership af 
filiation. A. | H. Bartlett reported

BUT TRANSFER .BUSDTESS

Claude Tolson, former driver of 
a Union Tool truck, and Clarence 
Fix bought out a transfer business 
this week wnicu rank oeiween Los 
Angeles and Huntlngti;n taeuch.

Mrs. N. C. Kuechler or Redondo 
Beach passed away Sunday at one 
o'clock from peritonitis. She has 
been an employee of the Union Tool 
since the death of her husband, 
Lewis Kuechler, who. died two years 
ago daring the influenza epidemic.

She leaves two children, Lots 
seven and Carl five years old; a

a brother, Homer Welneberger, of 
Los Angeles.

Funeral services were held Tues 
day afternoon from the Cate. under 
taking parlors, Redondo Beach, in 
terment being at Forest Lawn Ceme 
tery, Glendale.

TORRANCE 'SCHOOL MOTES

The school 
Good English

for the Fiesta and said there was' * (luring the l»,Rt week. Each 
J236 in the treasury, with material PUPJ1 was Provided with a tag and 
assets of over $300, with $100 in|*"yone who heard him use Impro- 
money due yet* from certain conces-i per,English was privileged to place 
sions. 0. A. 'Proctor, mayor of this his initials upon that pupil's tag.

city, reported .for several commlt- 
fces, principal of which were of 
the meeting he had attended two 
weeks ago In Los Angeles of the 
City Planning Commission, and was 
pleased to note the desire of Los 
Angeles to co-operate in every way 
with outlying districts in further 
ance of the growth of Southern 
California. He also said he bad 
attended a meeting of the Anti- 
Annexation League and that it was 
decided., to make this club a per 
manent organization, with dues at 
$5 per month. Moneys from this 
source will be used in propaganda 

>p off annexation, but each at- 
Oiatrlct must pay for its own

vt the end   of each day all pupils 
who had a clean tag were given a 
white tag for the next day, but 
those having the most errors r« 
corded against them were forced to 
carry a green emblem on the day 
following.

The week is to culminate with a 
special program on Thursday after 
noon. Each class is to provide 
some special number and, many in 
teresting songs and skits are being 
worked up.

 , * * *
Several exciting interclass game: 

of Indoor baseball have been played 
during the last week. The seventh

attorney. Torrance Joined the so K««Je boys retaliated by defeating 
clety. Mr. Proctor urgently recom-! th« 8lxth «?rade boy8-< The elg*th 
mended that the Chamber of Com- Vade girls.who had formerly beat- 
merce do all In its power p Work, en the? seventh grade girls then

challenged the sixth gr*de, and this 
»»» be completed next sveek 

the meantime the seventh grade 
to have had a second game in 
'<* they have  anaged to tie-

in harmony with thi Domlnguez 
Land Corporation in interesting fac- 
tor^es to locate in Torrance. A 
letter to this effect will be writu 
by the secretary.

Mr. Bartlett stated that he had

spend $25,000 in erecting and 
equipping a factory, and would re 
quire several acres of land, employ 
a hundred men and would .be in 
shape to operate within sixty days. 
The result of the conference would

the score with the sixth grade.
The physical training classes are 

spending time each week In De- 
cat halon events to find, the record 
of each boy and girl in events test 
ing general athletic ability.

/ '     *
The Board of Education   has de 

cided to .permit the Parent-Teacher
be learned this morning. A letter i Association to accept a penny offer- 
to the Road Department was. order- i lnK froln the school children and to 

ed, requesting officials to send a
gang of men to Torrance and re 
pair the chuck holes in the pave 
ment of Carson street, which have 
become not only dangerous to auto- 
litts, but are ruining the pavement. 

The secretary was asked to con 
fer with the Domlnguez Land Cor 
poration relative to literature tor 
Torrauce, as the demand from out 
side cities was becoming urgent 
and that nothing of the kind was 
available at present. City Engineer 
Postel said that soon Arlington 
street (Western avenue) would .be 
dedicated to the City of Torrance.

W, 1L.A. OF MACABEES

use this money to keep children In
school who Would otherwise have 
to stop and go-to work in order.to 
help support the family. The chil 
dren whose parents approve of this 
are allowed to give the penny. Next 
week the Torrance children will do 
their part in this drive.

NOTICE OF OPEN MEETING

All residents and property own 
ers in Tract 4070 and those own 
Ing property on the south side of 
Sixteenth street are hereby invited 
to meet with the trustees and city 
officials Monday evening, Novem 
ber 14, at 7:30 p. m. It the Do 
mlnguez Land Corporation tract of

The regular meeting of the Wo-l flce on K1 prad° Btreet The J>ur 
men's Benefit Association of the pose of the ™«M*« »8 to discuss 
Macabees met Tuesday evening, No-j tbe bid  «'v«d *<>«  street 
vember 8, at Legion hall. An enter-| ttnd to 8ecure Instructions as to fur 

tainment is to be given Tuesday ther Procedure, 

evening, November 29 at the same' (Signed) 
hall when a mixed program of good J - M- FITZHUGH, 
talent will be rendered. Tickets are Streets, sewers and parks committee 
25c.. The association has decided; Board of Trustees. City of 

to organize a junior society, and all-] rance- ^ 
children whose parents are. members ^ 
of the W. B. A. are eligible to join j REGULAR 
whose ages are from two to alxteyu 
years. Insurance prlvlllges are a 
part of the society's many benefits. 
Iflie officers of the/ order are

OF 0 E 8 OJf U. J5. »

The

The regular meeting of the Tor 
rance Chapter of the O. E. S, No. 
380 was held Thursday night, I 
3, in the Masonic Hall. . There wu 
a full attendance and initiation.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 8 
delegation from the Terrance Chap 
ter visited San Pedro Chapter, 1 
being their annual election.

The meeting tor the Torrance 
Chapter election ot officers wag held 

*" jlMt evening, Nov. 10. A large 
TorruacB Thimble Club met. crOwd was present and refresh-

allj 
the!

Macabees. The local branch Is call 
ed the "Court of'the Rose." and will 
be the first one organized in South 
ern California.

THIMBLE CLUB

with Mrs. P. F. Brown of Arling- mentfl were served.

Mrs. Mary E. Perking of Gra«
ton avenue Wednesday afternoon.
The ladies worked on a layette to
he used by the Torrance Belief So- mercy avenue, spent Thursday with
clety ID case of need. The hostess Mrs. H. Black of Anapola street-
served dainty refre»bm"antB of ptne-i .        e>      -
apple sherbet and cake. R«- C»ws Drive, No». 14-14

AkMISTICE DAY. NOVEMBER 11
A HOLY DAY NOT A HOLIDAY

   ..,.-__ ___._ _ 1921

CIIY OF TOSRANCE. NOVEMBER 8. 1921

TO TUB UYJXENS OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE:
WH'ISREAS. 'Ihe Legislature of the State of California has es 

tabliahed November Ji of each year as a legal holiday to be ob 
served as such tlinriiphuiit the State of California, and s

WHEREAS. 1 be President of the United States has by procla 
mation declared November 11, 1921, a legal holiday to be 'especi 
ally and mnst fittingly observed throughout the United Statos b.   
two minute* of silent prayer, from 12:00 o'clock noon until 12:02 
P^ AT. (Washington time) during which time the body of the un 
known American soldier will be lowered to its last resting pJaca la 
Arlington National Cemetery.

THEREFORE, The Board of Trustees of the City of Torrance 
most earnestly request the Citizens of Torrance to sincerely and 
reverently observe the President's said proclamation from the hour 
<f 9:00 A. M. until 9:02 A. M. on the llth day of November. 
1921. Aid said board does further renuest that the huslnc^ 
houses of the. City of Torrance close their doors during at least a 
portion of said day; all in a spirit of reverence tor those who save 
their lives for mankind during the world war, and in a spirit of 
thanksgiving for the triumph of the right on tlut day of which 
November 11, 1921. is the third anniversary.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE.
By GEO. A. PROCTOR, President.

PRESIDENT HARDING ISSUES PROCLAMATION UEGrJQ ALT, 
TO PAY TEIBUTE ON NOVEMBER 11

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. A proclamation setting aside No 
vember 11 as a legal holiday "as a mark of respect to the memory 
of those who gave their lives in the World War, as typifled by 
,the unknown and unidentified American soldier who Is to be 
buried in Arlington National Cemetery on that day," has been 
issued by President Hard ing. It follows:

i "Bv the President of the 1 United States, a Proclamation: .
' Whereas a joint resolution of Congress, approved November 

4, 1921, 'to dedare November 11, 1321, a legal t publlc holiday,' 
provides as. follows:

" -Whereas Armistipe Day, November 11, 1921, has b«en des 
ignated as the appropriate time for the ceremonies incident to the 
burial of the unknown and uuidentified American sjldle: in th.j 
Arlington National Cemetery; and

MANHOOD OP AMERICA.
"'Whereas this unknown soldier represents the mannood of 

America who gave their lives to defend its integrity, hoaar an 1 
tranquility against an enemy; and

" 'Whereas the nations of the1 earth are on that date joining 
with the United States in paying respect and homage to this un 
known soldier; therefore be it

" 'Resolved, by the Senate and the House, that the President 
Is hereby authorized to issue a proclamation declaring November 
11, 1921, a holiday, as a mark of respect to- the memory of thjse 
who gave their tlves in the World War, as typifled by the un- 
known and unidentified American soldier who is to -be buried in 
Arlington National Cemetery on that date, and the President Is 
respectfully requested to recommend to toe Governors of the 
various States that proclamation*; be issued by thorn calling on 
their people to pause In their pursuits as a murk of respect on 
this solemn occasion.'

AS MARK OF RESPECT.
" Now. therefore, I, Warren G. HariHn:;, President of the 

United States of America, in pursuance of the said joint resolution 
of Congress, do hereby declare November 11, 1921, a holiday, an 
a mark of respect to the memory of those wlio gave their lives 
in the late World War, as typified by thu unknown and uniden 
tified American soldier, who IB to be burled in Arlington National 
Cemetery on'tUu.1 day;, and do hereby recommend to the Governors 
o( the several Rtates that pro( tarnations be issued by them calling 
(« the people of tholr States to pause in their UBUU,! pursuits as 
i mark of respect on this solemn occasion.

SOLEMNITY EMPHASmr)
"Anil, in order that the solemnity of tli« occasion may be 

further' emphasized, I do hereby furthermore recommend Unit all 
public uiul church bulls throu.^houe the United Status be tolled at 
Intervals between 11:45 o'clock a. in. and 12 o'clock noon of the 
said day, and that from 12. o'clock noon to'two minutes past that 
hour, Washington ttnu\ nil devout and patriotic citizens of tbo 
United States Indulge in a period' of uilent thanks to God for 
these valuable, valorous lives and of supplication f';r. His Divine 
mercy and fur His blessing upon our belovod country.

"In witness whereof I have hereunto nat my bund and eauocd 
the seal of the United States to be aid ed ' 

"t)one at the City of Washlnston this fourth day of Novam 
ber, In the year of Our !/rd one thousand n'ne hundred and 
twenty-one, and of the Indepeti'lenre of the United States o? 
America the one hundred atul for'v si -th.

"WARREN G. HARDINQ." 
„ "By the President,

"CHARLES B. HUGHES,
"Secretary of State."

NEW GARAGE FOR TORRANCE J TRUSTEES FAVOR FUR 
THER CONSIDERATION . 

OF LONE BIDContracts are let for a large gar 
age on Cabrillo avenue, 'adjoining)
the Fess Grocery. C. E. Raymond, 
a recent new comer to Torrance 
iVora Washington, has purchased 
'.his building property and will erect 
a garage 133 feet by 6^ feet. Work 
's to begin immediately.

Special Session Receives Re 
ports of City Engineer and 

Recommendations

CAMPING PARTY
All members of the Board of Trus 

tees and officials met in special ses 
sion Tuesday evening called to hear 
the report and recommendations ofMr. and Mrsr E. Folsom of Tor-| 

ranee Park, the Misses Alice and I . . . ...
Clara Johnson and -Resell and Stu- the , CitJ 9^W °D ** l°™ ™ 
 wt Lunstrum camped Saturday and received on the proposed street m- 
Sunday in tho mountains on the' pr^eme" ' n ^Highlands. 
North side of Mt. Baldy. i *'; /P" le ""^Jf thftt Prlce9 

._______^ _______ I stipulated in the bid were fair In
comparison with similar current 
work, and gave as his opinion the 
reason for receiving but one bid
the fact that on certain corner lots

TORRANCE WOMAN'S CLUB

The regular meeting of the Tor 
rance Woman's Club was held on . , , .   , 
Monday, Nov. 7, at Half-past two the amount ot bond agaln8t tho8e 
o'clock in the Legion Hall. Mrs. -| lot8 ran 80 h |fh because °* ?* a" 
Otley, nrst vice-present, presided ******** <* the work on both, front
,in the absence of Mrs. Stock, and aud 8'de 8trelets that the or^wy
| R fter all business had been tr*ns- lt)ond houae throuffh whlch the con- 
acted a very pleasurable program tractor would dlspO8e of hls bonda

Iwas opened with current events wa6 not lnterested.
i-lwn by Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Mllburn "* also reP°rted that Mr. Deck- 

and Mrs. Barnard. Following this, 
the ladles' trio, Mrs. Briney, Mrs.

if'urtlss and Mrs. Nealands, sans. ,_ ._, 
i "Morning," and Mrs. Steinhilbar: readlly able to handle the bond"

i r->ad a most Instructive paper on the toatewPlated.
j Panama Canal. Ttfe next number,, Mr. Po.tle the. »»<>** « the re- 
a nlano solo by Miss Lucile Howe sponsi^1Uy ot, th? Doard ln accept-

ihsd to be postponed until the pianol".f_. the A'f'J!.,.": .^L.*" .^U 
oould be repaired, and the program 
closed1 with a lovely cradle song.

i "Husheen," rendered by the ladier,'
.Itrlo.

! The anticipated visit of Mrs.
I Final, former chairman of the Fed llke for them to Rct on the 8ipend| -

t'i/rd, the bidder, was well recom 
mended as a contractor, and had 
-'.uli financial backing that he wan

This brought out some argument, 
in which the majority of the board 
expressed themselves as of the opi 
nion that It would be unbustness-

leration secretaries, has been arrant- lure cf the required amount of
for a call meeting next Monday, "loaey ou a 9lngl° bld wltbout the 

[the 14th. and all members are urg-] dlrect '^truction of the property 
led to oome and make this an en ! ownere' whom they have the re'

i thuslastic session.

whom
sponsibility to represent in the 

________ ________ transaction.
'RED CROSS DRIVE, NOV. 14-24 , fln Ord8r to lay the n«u~- fully 

_^_ before the people concerned, a mo- 
Mayor G. A. Proctor has been ap- tlon wafi mttde and carrled to ca» 

pointed local chairman ot the Red an open m«etlns In the Dominguez 
Cross and announces that efforts Land Co- Tract Office °n El Pradp 
will be rnaJe for renewals of mem- street I™ Monday evening, Nov.','

berships between November 14 and 7:3 ° m   at which time the
.A call for volunteer workers trustees will explain their position 

for this worthy cause has been made aild receive instructions- as to their 

; and committees will be appointed to Procedure.
I take charge of the work, and In Routine business included the
iiiiis way those desiring to serve reading of an Invitation from the
, may do so and not work a hardship ! county supervisors to the second
on anyone. Relay workers have meeting looking toward the organ -

i been arranged in other cities so Nation of a Regional Planning Com-
  ihat a certain number of volunteers mission.' Mr. Postle was continued
may be in the field at all times, cov- on the committee from the Tor-
ering the district thoroughly.  nce trustees and President Proc-

i Words of praise for the Red Cross tor asked City Attorney Briney to
fur any argument set* forth urging attend the meeting ifa his stead If
iyou to Join seems superfluous. The Possible, also instructing the dele-
; words Red Cross carry with them Kates to use every effort to make
so much that you cannot speak or the organization a success, as it is

[think of them, except connecting believed great good can come of ^
ithem with mercy. In times of dis- tljfl Idea if properly organized.
tress, sickness or peril, whether it ; Mr. Stone of the police, light and

] be individual or nation, the Red fir« committee reported that he,
; Cress is the first aid, always at han-1 wlth the marshal, had Investigated
! offering succor and comfort. Th9 the purchase of a motorcycle, as in-
"Greatest Mother of Them All" »tructed at the previous meeting,
braves everything to relieve suffer- and made the recommendation that
Ing and care for the wretched and one machine which was offered,

, m imed. It km.v  - « > -.wed, color whlcb wna fully equipped and in
or faction  its object on earth *ord condition, be purchaaed for
IB divine. $2/>.6. This was done, which serves

; . _ ___ _ ^_         as notice to those In a great hurry
' P. T. A. HOLD OPEK IJEETING or 8PM(1 cra*y to "watch their 
I ' ' _ ̂  _ i step" on Torranw streets. 
' The Tomnc* Parent Teacher As- 1 Mr. Stone also metved authority 
! sociation gave an open meeting and '* the board to proceed with tha 
entertainment Wednesday evening at "'"mantling of street lights deemed 
the schbol. Mr. James Polk from unnecessary and to remove and 

I the public defender's office, spoke "t^3 the wh!t« 8lobe«, which, 
on prison life and the lives of crlm- though ornamental, are reducing 
inals Mr. Polk spends his life the e«cctive lighting an estimated 
unions these people aud helps tham twenty per- cent. This action U 
to find positions whan out ot their recommended to cut the present 
confinement. Besidea this most In- u«ht bll! ' and to still maintain suf-

wereteresjtlng lecture, selections 
rendered by the Torrance

I '"t,te and the Ladles' 
which were very much enjoyed and 
appreciated. Mr. Barnette spoke on

I night school and wishes that any- 
who desires to attend would

firient and 
Male lighting. 
Trio,

most effective street

OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION

The home of Mr, und Mrs. Whea- 
tuu of Arlington avenue was the

notify him. This Is an opportunity «« »  «' a w«l "Old Maids' Conven- 
for the adults of Torrance and there."0"" Saturday, evening, when their 
are courpe* in mathematics, book- daughter. Kathlyn, entertained a 
].-.-;e'.ing and typing, inachanlcal number of her friends at a party. 
drawlnR. millinary and dreumaUlMf. '"' KM* all came dressed as oH 
\ number have alreadv sl-ned ..n "mids, and there was much merrl- 
far some of this work. It is u«~«s :!>«nt us each entered garbed In her 
nary to have seventeen in each class '  rlglnal Idea of a spinster. The

.to warrant the extra expense of a "m« was BDflnt ln «an>M- puU1 »K 
teacher. The attendance cannot be taffy and popping corn. Tho-^ 
less tha.n three nights a week. "rcaent were the Misses Marl-n 

The P. T. A. held a special called Wright, Mary Alice Davis, Helen 
meeting Thursday afternoon to ar- "p«ves. % Margaret Hannon, Jwmlne 
r.-n-e for the payment ot the new ^oker, Marie Coker, Verna Ptyn«. 
moving picture machine and to ap- Beatrice Wine, Irlu Beoklan, Ruth 
noint BOU>« one to attend to this Beckwith, Florence Beckwith, Gar- 
mfctter aldine Miller, Franc«» Andergon.

, ' .____+__ .__._ Elsie Scluiter, Kathlyn and Jean 
Red Cross Drive, Nov. U-iU Wheaton.

silf


